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spying places tttich had len dt'
aoied, tear the PreJcot ami Vice Pre-

sidents. Toe dinotr was sareptuoc in
hgh dejree and arranged u.h a great

of tate. TlieHhTe wn literally
covered witk.errry laxary aaJ drlicacy
whkh can be tcorrd t ti.to svaaoo.
TM ilearrt was aaroiametdy fioc, at.d
allowed baw mock both ia. quality and
quantity our rait market has improved
within a few years. The weather, which

beta) dii'reeally warm, wss so
mock cooled by 4 eetMal slower, tlut it
hcameai pleasant during the eolertaio.
meM as a spring day, 'rk- '. ', '
,1 ha atmott iiarKny ami social ctuc- -

pa"ailed during the repast . After
riotn was removed, several waits

were drunk. V When toe name of
wss pronounced by .the

Piwridrot, the cotrtpany (as is atulin
LouUiana) rose, astf mWed by one im-r- l,

aod saluted it with load, long and
repeated cheers, a tribute to tbt chief-

tain of ."saratarv energies, and iis
country's great Vefactor.w . V

Tit Execution of Slrag. The city
esterday was ' alive with strangcra.
larly in the ''morning and until (he

hour of execution, every avenue leading
the city "Was thronged with vehicle;

tne sieam-ooa- ts inat came up awing
the mornins. and tba terrr boats Itrrr- -

ally swarmed: and tlie streets and side- -
aiks wero so filled 1 l?e VS

fwdJ " ,0 rend' .u
..

tffl Por8U
inn nrainarv avnearioo. t. So great was the conennrse, that it
was deemed expedient to accept th?
voluntary offers of the military and
between eleven and twelve Jin the fore-

noon, : thirteen companies, one ' each
front Troy, .Greenbmh, Schenectady
and , Bethlehem, formed, and" marched

the place of execution. , ; ' f J '

Tliis. waa jn the valley, at the head
Beaver-stree- tJ diroctly west of the

Lancastrian Academy1 and the gaol,
and perhaps a: quarteof a mile souih-we- st

of the 'capita!. ' From' !ii yalley,
w;hich" forms ' .narrow' flat, the . hills
upon three sides, rise abruptly to a con
siderable height, forming a perfect

ThescalEdd-therefbr- ei

was overlooked,; and eyery movement
connected with jt,, distinctly seen by
the vast multitude that wcupied ail
parts of the sides and summits of the
eminences. It is believed that at least
thirty thousand persons witnebsetl'the
ceremony on this orcasioorone fifth of
whom were lemales; ; ; 7. .

The. scaffold --aya's the cpnti'e :of -- ia
circle of considerable inagnitudej the
inner lititf iOf which was cuaided all
around : by thel vmilitury - two-'or- . thfee
deepeunder (he.' command of Captain
usooi n, wno oiuciaieu marsnai, At
aboo't a quarter past one P. M the prl
saner, in a white overdress, .trimmed
wiih black, accompanied by the sheriff
and gaoler anu ther,civu oEiccrs, and
bv 1he Uevi Mr.- Later.' ami escorted
by the Albany : Republican; Artillery;
passea - irorovine prison anu pfocecued
on toot to the pi ace or.execution yi"

' iemirt Hh jr wn cut mat way

trr iubtrt your eovercmfr, ana uw
. . S r .1... ivu. V V
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'2Vct or not I cnnoj my, Uut , ret av
aarei they tr ia operation or I caka-- :

k..!,!!' IV .are of ihenwnth .

V December. 1 1; iota" mjtountr and
I wouldgmrnmeot "hate lhDwi

"JcliMirta e Maxica reduced! I

uiirdieia the last ditch, Detra I ould
' , f.ot ta heDin. or see the

. .. .uo'ond fe rooe own aafetT: orofit

1T it. and the ides ef March remembeh
i Wiih aiacm-reapec- t. I' am; aa aaoal

r.;..i.....
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, ,n.,iinnk .;Vtt-- e from a aenume

- av,.f. i: friend K Hi. t;iT in mr
tke lanirugirc of thou

. . I . II.. . . 1.1 . n' un.u kn' lutie Dren eniuiiir wronuni uj
1ti '7.nli'aJ ereHW. ..H , ell known that

it 'Ji lanettare towards'
V ' afu-- r .u eturn from Eiiropa, waa gvmraii
j-- ' air ist . ilied bv hia old frtenL

V7 .,f,,IeB-- f
tl.e law. .Y Utt e o . JZ7i .

tiUiy of tstk BpettBcfrs, te44a- - !
they do 10 rvBfral, to gratify a mZ
"rwnij, bb to CkCUB a SjwtxU, 1

and waeqBratIyaprTeBiH B.tlrtn;
wa rsM Boat oh were l'.e ilirJof tkia scree, will fa-g-et cu tk

an indafgenre lit Iicibm cx'r ,
a tt fife t ft I rB a.t 'Vthal .
sjfB fttuwl "afcavoTi ss aur

-
Mr. Minns Wanl. who it ikMiulJa ' K

below. 1 a aati of Uanolj .a (

in'tliit plate, a Betfaaut wrdiwid'"1.
who fcat devoted VimM-tf- . f,T flL
years pat. to the perfecting of
tant iojpjrevemenU oa tha SteaatE..-- '

gioea oy. Ooererr, "

v ; Frota SVb Saltiaaar .aW.' 1

ICer Slenm and Hented Jt.. r-.-l .'1
--iOaf reiderf wilt find In our tBlumi 1

tills morning, aa aileeriiieroemf , t
species of engine, by Mr. innsUanl -
Civil Engiaeet of this city.' I. ,u
Traoklin Joonial for the prreot '!, iis aa extract from bis apec'Jlau'wn, (ktr
Ward having roceatry rec-tit- d tu
tent frpit Europe,) which wiH Mjs. :t

u"i; reacniv vics priUTqile 01 it(
action.' It consist in . ehipUnflg; ja T,
whole or B part, the cir-- which bectn'nea I
heated in pawng tkrocgh tht fire of 1I4
furnacer together w4th the dauiefluiJt
or gae$? tka" prodortt of tootbumjonr
Dy rariout racthods which we oced no V

describe particulaily, as, fofexarapte, :i
a pheoinac forcing pump plated oq tha' -

top of the..bi!cr, andxonnectcd witkf
thet furnace by a pipe and valves this
air'and these elastic flods arf frciv
into (the boiler, .either a'v'e or beW
tho. surface of the water in it, andnSt ,
with ,lhe stfam. 7The effect, of
aents,
.

which ordinarily escape t'lioo-.-
.1 a a b itne cnimney, anq; are jost, w 10 give ra. portion td their caloric lo the stesai; 1

and the temperature.of the mixturfi!l.
be higher than that ot the steam nerwe-th- o

injHttion of the fases; ftere is there.
fore a corcespondrng jocreasa' of .thai
elastic force. It will , be perceived tliat V

Mr. Ward improvement, like that of ;
Perkins, will cause the Imiptraturt md",

the presswt of the steam To preserve '
a more uniform proportion to each orher
and thusprevenyhe accidents impneil(v
by. our ingenious countrymen abroad,
to Ihe difference often existing between '.

Mr.Ward . ratorms us that (here it
by this engine; a saving in fuel of lixht ,

per : cent) and it is, an important tdvat;

tage mat mis impn'vemeni may oc aifA

tached,- - ,at;; a. small expene, la aw-- t

ngirtes apy in use.; 1 he inventor is ..
man- - of talents "and "neraeverance. ind "

we sincerely hope;Jhat the engine wUl,--

on itrlati7prove hotli honorable ',te tlis
inVentivenesj of our countrj,: am) pnV

i.. .. a. li.ni-J- i

iiiumc ; 10 '1 '.bmuoi ,urv(uncmu. it, .

ft ugu 1Vel I for both,' that. a' .erkanie; ,

of weU known skilly is engaged, Trt tha' ;
construction "of . two of them, and- - that '

tlieVowners of,ari important fectorj ia
the city, persons of knowlwlge aod p '.'

dence; have .ordered one for their. o

v" Singular EteaptiZln the afterhpet;

of the '24th' ulti two prisoners eMapei; ;
lidra he jaif in5AlbanyW. i ma

abscncO three Mor tug 01 ivc.
hour;.' the wison door 'ivas unlorked bf
some sympathising aoui, uy means oi

.the'-orisorter- s . teriiiitti-- if;
escapVianil JtheVdoor the wmr;

. .. . ... . :. ...... . - - .v m t

nrltrl ihft'ln(ipi-fintfre- il (heir dirs1
W ahode.ind kirrhtd: iu'vairf-r- !
founi tJAn iot, IfbifUOhe.ir
1. i Il- - i,!ii,:.i: ; S iW.uviuiiaingt3iiiie;iuiiT rcMniji.
iwein,ag part ot wa wuiu.mg-- wyrc

at the tvme ot their escape, dui, otjv.
pea. entire tignprance .oi inemp ,ou

?j fR.iiN'-ir

neur. . aftiatliclo e jiwr"
Ki. nts of ihe !4th of JuHe.tliat

';

at jsweli knifwh, ''JSapiileoiV'uiijile'ihii. '

first eamhi'Vn! iii the armvof the ryrff
nees;apd'wu

mien irappekr'ohlyoft one eg

AsWchild. '..whoi'idied it!iout:'
n(V tn avmow now c.iaiw :c, ,1- -

Generals; Bertrand and Montholon op-

pose 4h4 claim, on the grOond of the ml
f l. 'iKnnillS to.

tr'uti iirt anv ihtiPiifinntlrowinZ OtllflV

a will made in St. Helena, and deposi

ted fc;r,gtindftTliislit fir-i- t Spntar
"IS be (De only question ;;tw;.agitje
when M. Adonis ;t!ugmiinier,,a
of a; rrgimcnt of he; tifTef.lerpo'.l

jciairo,ioi pejirgac-- , ,
r rn r;...,-.- .t , ntt ,rei,i"-

thij claim; on; the rro'umt tbfMJ?t
on illeg.timaterfchild.'ur.d. the vElrfi
of ,he General's connexmn wih a

Creole slavo cl oaudainupe. .

j" '' . , , y , " fi?

V,. 'PhiladclphmJliig.eb
, It.U ttated that tl.e' v. bole gng
rogue which for'some lima pahtiiVe
been engaged , in "makiog and
counterfeit notet of-ith- e Ufriird
Bankv, ofthO deiioiiiin.it ion 'oft wer.iy

and one' Jmndreif (IIars. wavo, b

arrested, aft?r fong jaod ccreful rt.lp-b-
y

police ofthe i"iiy.--1- 1ie hank r
e- - , ,

; vr;. I l rwjw -- lj .

I aV t

v

t -
crn.

of cstraT offt m rr Ad

im y
tut jia had a'WTiya ba add

lj ewr-aj- . and bm-- J joar ru4 Inde-- 1

eoci an4 laccTefoUy. Um. ! poiptt
ted fi Ika paWie iio4 it M ted
ap to the -- eri jmr f yonr aiml-cr- .

'' -- ' ,'
j

r'ir njnt nay "haTeaod--t- d frtxa
fhe lute f r ilaiy ii vai'm fur Mr. of
Ada a , .r em peruat.cU ya cannot
raia Tr ": aiut trotha nato
riuea'a '.kcie; and 1 witlinjjly aabmit
them trftl.H a'me coaacience which ad
pioin.br J yun there waa dmr IB the
elation of t Military CLieftaia.;!
uil.t enlars-nnuc- h e Uiu anUjcct an4
call t miny of youjrpo-!iticarop!ai- on

retative to "men and
i I

- ' j
ywuf ntraent aituatioQ.'wouUl go far to to
ertaUMh roar inconiiency and u- -

plicHT bet t am not iliapoaed ta avail all
spun m altera or thi tmara to any
ereatcr extent than ihoprrtent timea
appear to reqaire of eterjr citixen who
teels on intereat in we partly ana pr--

manencr of our zovrrameott nndwiu
cootldJo by remarking, ! that tha con-

tempt
of

which diifinjtoiahed public oer-van- tt

treat the Wdl of the pwmle, and
tha rtpeateci alxue' of public confi
dence. aaaaine tha most alarming at
pect, and atrongly adinuMtali tha peo- - ie

plo ol t tie neceakirr oi an immeuiaie
refona. ' Impreasetf aa 1 am with this
belU f. I hope too will not attribute my
remai aa to any ttnng oat a wian o coa
ti touteJjy all l.nnrauie mean in my
pMWtr; toih stability of a oer nment
to wtnch I am'rteeoieo.

The resuh of the Ketif uekt elcttioas
. .a o a it I

n ma menu ni me
trafion., into 'a, state of coBiematin
It ia now apparectXhot Kentucky will

eive all her votes to General Jackum
.The tranaferrable ivtarest of Mr-- Clay
in the - West '.is now cenlined to'tbf
duubtfar 'state :or.Okio.c, these , are

aiens of the Vimes" that cannot b mia
taken, and i most "dimiBifch Mr. Clay's
mflu ence in th Cabinet Ujs prisencn
in Kentucky, and his pewerfol speech
es just on tUc eve ol the election, were
all unavailing, lie had instilled intd
the minus1 ot the people ot tnat Mate
such dislike to Mr.' Adahis and his
principles," that. ?thfall his iBOuenca
and popularity ,' 1e could not retoncila
... .t.: r. i. ;.i

. H...";mera o ninu ii is ,,aam vn uio nw
hide.' thai local politic . influenced the
eleotion; and the' otheri thi fm'ftr
iiroal feelidirs in favor ofi the "old
members and !.tha'ertaidt;:Jlhatu th
next rrestaeottai election ivouiu not o
thrown Joto, - the House of,llepreien
tattves. nfltan admiaistratwn an
dKJata. would hav be en ) elected.; , It
is pretended, that Jf " Mr; BacUanan'i
gtaiement liad'- - reaclu-- Kentucky t in
time, !ie reaulc would have been, dif-

ferent. We cannot see what favorable
eH'tfct it could jiavt had; since it only
acquits Mr lay of being privy to his
communication t( oenetal JackMtn, put
discloses the fact.' that his friends had
had pronbsirfoiis made to .them by , Mr.
.a a y a a -- I It t t
Aa&Htvs tnenos; ana mat iney womu
ilrefer otini fur Ueneral Jackson,; it
they thought iprMMe tat;n.fr,
CluSt daunt to' Ahejecpiuldflkt in the
GoverOroentYhtut ? be fA tyt esm-le- it

This --state meht might, ottrJthe
contrary, have turned out tha. whole 7de
lesatiotus But- - rUrowfiina men catch

.M JVVi e Baltimore
pttrut c0tltain. - a extract from a 1eV

1 ter, Jjted Hainptonaville, N C. which,
after btating that MrtMuihalt, a Jack
sorf;r candidate, ?was beaten to.evej--
countyj in he Distnct conUnuoe-- M I
tnentiou .thesa fact toshow jruuVjhat
we.onW fVall J acksol men-:..aer- ai
V0a tee ,t eeatedly old and it fa
front ccnain that ttMS. yyte oi uns. oiaie

rwil, aot oe vgl,Uuii him The vniy
remarki we have to 6fier oo tliis letter.
is,;that any'mtn, maoitesing so much
stupid ' ignorance aa to tne vote of wis
SUti should not havi been credited In
hii" forftier : etatementi ipuch test have
t"iM-- vidnceJi:t..;r';. .t

; Fon jler

tTreaty 'for fltt teltlemtnt of Greeted'
f ' In iii name of the most Holy and

undivided "iritiitr; i VE- -
' His Msjesty the King ol tne uducu
Liiigdom of Great' Britain a nd Ireland,

his Maiesty the King of France and
Navarre, and hit Majesty theKmperor
of pit the Russias, penetrated vith'the
hecesVity of outline an end to the sah- -

unary coniesi wuicu oy ncioiprinujjSaf Greek provinces an4 lh !" ot

the Arcliipelago ,to all the disoiders- - of
knarchy, produces daily fresh- - impedi-

menta to the commerce tf the European
States 'and cives" occasion to tSiracies
which not only expdsefaerubjct9 of
the High Contracting Yartiea to consu
derable losses, but teKides rendef oeces-aar- v

bldenhame measures of protection
auJ depression; hit Majesty the King of
the United kingdom or urear uniaiu
and Ireland, and kit .Majesty the: King
of Franca and Navarre, having besides
received". On the part of the; Greeks, a
pressing request to mterpose tnetr me
diation with the Ottoman Pcrte.-andb- e

ihg, aa velt aa his majesty the Emperor
of all tha Russias, animated oy. line ue

r.r- - tVr.r rwti, aM to rrtute the
;rr.9 Ik tef by a frattl treaty,
i'h dVKt of r etatl.l.i'-- i pae
:.ff tke cor.ten fj f ittrs kv
v of aaaiTng.cM iiki ca'.U

atrrrt and fie rrpoe rf r.fjw. fINSerrljre ihrT lva aaaoriaiea
tfceir rVolpMrrtUnra to ilivmia. atvo
tpon. atv4 n-- a tl saiJ Tetv , '

M Mx Majesty .tKe Riff t( the Voi- - tHo

K.t?dniH.M Great IWxaia ao4, Irr-- liiae
aed, the Rtjit Han. V HUam Uceant

rwdie-- k reer f tSo UoUod .ktmedum
furrat uritain and treiaod, t oanultne

his' Bntannic Majesty la .hu' Privy
Coonctl, and his CrHicipaJ bectftary of
State for tke departmeot of FuTeiyt l- -

i rat ;. ' . 'r .
: . :

" It M aiest v tha aUnr of France and
Navarre, be rrinee JoIm Cotrof de
PiTienac Peer of France, Koiht of the
Orders f his moat Cfciiatiaa Majesty,
Miiur General of hia arm. Grand
Cross of the Order of St. Maorice of
Sardinia, Vc. &c. and Ins AUsadoe

hi Britanie Majesty; tha
And bis Mjety the Bmperor l

the Russias, Clnstopher Prince de
,ieven General of Infantry, of the the

.Armies of J)is imperial Majesty, 1iis to
Ku o General. Knitrht of tha
Oder of Roia, of those efthe Black
Eaile and of. the Red Eajlo of Prusia

that of the Guelphs of Hanover, Com
mander Grand Cross of the order ot tar
Sword, and af the order of St. John of
Jrrasalem, hia 'Ambeaaador Extraori- -

nary, and plenipotentiary to his Bntan'
Mniestyt

r. Who. after bavin? communicated
their, full powers, and found the same
in rd and due form, aree npoo the
loiiwinj articles: ' " . y'.-- . .

' From a T'o"of TlMirtdaT,jBiy !.
. . s. ' ". Paru Julo 9.

have' this moment reccivet( the fol- -
lvinsr, treaty, and have just time to
translate and forward it- - v fhe King of
France Has been extremely anxious for
the si mature ot tiiia. important dntu
menu hej lias repeatedly expressed im

patience at the delay. . It is however,
with him a religious, not a political fecl--

of
in-th-e name nt. s,c. --

Art. 1. The contracting; Powers will
offer to the Ottomau Porte their media to
tion, with the view of bringing about
reconciliation between it and the
flrPet--a . .;

. " liiis oirer ot mediation shall be
made lathis power immediately after
the ratification of the treaty, by means
of a collective declaration signed by the1

Plenipotentiaries of the allied Courts at
Constantinople, & there shall be'Tnade,
at the same time to the two '

contending
t t ; j- -

parties, ueraanu.) an imineuiaie arm-
istice between them, as a preliminary
confitionindif pchgitde loathe opcbirig it
of.any oegotiation. f r, ..: .; -

v Art. II. .the arrangement to be pro
posed to the Ottoman porta shall ronton
the f llowing bases:- - The Greeks shall
hold of the 8ultan,as of a superior lord:
and in consequence of this superiority,
they shall pay to the O'ttoman Empire
an annual 'tnUote (relitf,) the amoont
of which shall be fixed once for all, by
a common, agreement.' They thalt be
governed;by the authorities whopt they
shall thcmselveH choose and nominate
but in t iiomiimUon of whonV the Port?
shall have a determinate voices

? .To bring about a complete separation '

between the individuals of the two naA
tions,' and,K to prevent the collisions
which are the inevitable consequence of
so long a strugglet the Greeka shall eh

let apon the poyseSgu)n"of the 1 urkisft
property aituated ; either, on th4'onti
oeot or ,io the isles'of Greece, Orixtht
condition of indemnifying; the; former
propnetot s, ei tlir by the pay meat of an
annual sum; .to bo added to the b'ibute
which is to bejMid to the" Porte; jw. by
some ether transaction of thi ame na--

.
tUre.-- , ' .4,v f r

-f A.rt 111; no ueiaus 01 tins ar-

rangement, as well "at the' limits of the
territory ou ilie coutinerit, and the- - de-

signation of the islands of the. Archipet'
IW to which S t" haH lie: applicable
BhftU.be settled in a subs'eduent negutia
tiori Between tneiiga rowers unu uie
two conlendin .parties. (j'i

Art.' 4y. The c,oHractThg;pbwers
engage to follow;, op (

the salutary work
Of the nacificatiitit of Greece on the bas- -

CS laiu.Hown in mc preceuK arucicK
and W furnish without the .least 'delay
their representatives,, at consianunopie,
with an me instrucitwio wniqit .are ne--,
cessaryijoi- - the execii.tiott of the treaty
how eigned"' rt 0lf&. . ...A L ; I... .nv arir rr iiw ,v.oHiratiiuac rowers
wilt not seeK in tnese arrangemenis any
au2meitation;, of . territory. any es"c,lav

ive influenccany
.

commercial aJvan .
4 ka J h a

tase tor their suuiccts. tviiicn me suik
lects oi any oilier uaiiou maj; not, equal-
It obtain. ,.; X$ 'A';- "

Ait v K 1 he arraneemetito! rccon- -

riiiatioQvat' .whtctYahall 'bdo'--

Unit ively agrees upon pctwecn pe con-

tending jjarties, shall be guaranteed bv
such of the 'sigtoiiie: Powers, 4sihall
judge it usefut'or possible to contract
tne ooiigauooj. uiv, ramie 01, tueti
of (his guafanlee shall; become" the ob-

ject of subsequent stipulations between
the Jligh powers."-- . vV 'v'
: - Ait: VII. 'I'h treatv shall
be ratified, and the ratification hall be
exchanged tu two months or sooner if
possible J'"??! '.t,ff.min faith whereof,' the-- respertive
Plenipotentiaries have signed and sealed '
it With iheir armr. Ti

loneat JUndoB,Juiy otf'i87.3
"DUDLEY:;;. POLlGNACv

t 1PVIV1V
..... ....a 1 i r,

"Jtaatuonm taut oecm ernae,
"In Casts that the Ottoman, Porte Jots

tent1.. tS oeJlaia
pratw, tV 11 stVrst-attw-g FtrCtt

of

" 1. It fioll W dlaf4,by tWrra-preoiaui.- Te by

at Cotantiaejle to tlm

rrte, that te iwcrj.rtrvtepcts and evils

lisxed out ti e nl!ic treaty as inae ere
paroMe from tbzui U rkinj ssUiST-- mj

ln the Kxt for e hit kix yrrx,
ad lH ttneioatM of wHwh, thrnah a

taite at tlie dUposal, of re Buo- - deal

lone, appears ui rrww, n.ty- -t

upoo tM Htp ti'tln? I'artir, the
atetesMtv f lakie iiaaaediate Mraorea
Uraa spprexiaauoa wiin be meet.y lt aoderstcod thatthiaap-proiiaatH- in

ahatl Ix lrou;Ht alxwt hi
cstablUiinz towimercial rvtationa with had
lUe.OrreVs, seuoiet to tnem V iw
purpose, and receiving from tliem, Con- -'

iatar-enrs- .

o . to Ion? .a .there
.

shall
. .

ex--.
Utamen ltta. authorities capable ol
saaintainins; such relaionsv :'. '. J ty

a. If withio the said term of one the
month, the Porte da cot acfent the
.raastice proposed ia tha first article ol

public .treaty, or if thc'Grecks re
fuse to execate it, the High Contract-i- n

Powers shall declare to that one of
contending pa rtiea which alia II wiJi oft

continue 'hostilities! or to both, if
suth become necessary that" tha said "
llih Con tract in K powers intend to ex-

ert all tli means which circumstances
may suggest to their prudence to i4iain
the immediate effect of the anniktiee. f
die execution of which they desire, by
preventing, in as far as may be in their
pewer, all collision between the con-

tending

to

partiee,- - and. in fact, immedi-
ately after the aforesaid declaration
the High Contracting rowers will con
iointlv emblov an their means in the ac
comoUment

. .
of the object thereof,

I

witnni., nowevpr:
w isKins anv. nan in i

the hrwtilities between tlie two contend
ing parties. 1 - , -

In consequence, the . High Con
tracting powere will, irh mediately after
the signature of the present additional
and secret article, transmit eventually
instructions conformable to tlie provts.
ions above set forth, to-th- e Admirals to

commanding their sqnadron.in the seas
of
S;

he Levant. . . ' " ' "
3--' Finally, if contrary to all expec

tation, these'measures do not yet suffice
induce the adopuort oy the qttnman

Porte of the" propositions pade by the
High Contracting powers,-o- r if. on the
other-hand- , the Greeks renounce- - the
conditions, stipulated 111 their ravorin
toe trea y 01 inis oayjne nign von
tractmg Power Will neverthelest, con-

tinue to prosecute- - the work of pac.ifica
tion on the liases agreed upon betweep
thfemt and. tn consequence they antho-- ,

rile from this time forward their repre-- .
sentatives in London to discuss and ileT

termine the ulterior measures to which
.iay become necessary to resort. 7
" 'llie present" additional, knd.secret

article shal I have'llie same force and
value a if it hai been inserted; word
for word, la th treaty of this day.., It
shall.be ratified,"' and the ' ratific tion,

thereof ahalt be exchanged af the same
time as those of the3saul treaty.
X ta faith 'whereof, the respective

Plenipotetiariei'-hav- i 'sighed,; it,' and
have thereto ; .affixed dto..6eal&pf.th,elr

Done at &ndonr this CJtlv oC'July,
to theyar 01 wracie, 107. ; 7i;j.U ; 4DUI)LRT,-.f- :

- P0UGNAC c

' Saxeraia i di tern used, it W1oc to tie
feotlal law, and ahifis Lon) I'awwquut, ,.

5 N

DIW IN 11,14tu cum; rum tit. ,,i I

. SNao OrlcM:Jutu M 1

4 i ;i-- VA ..r.a.,.ni.
......i.hfn,. UncteMIWnilmM iript I,

aftk Pianiera mi.l Merchaiit's.Hofel 1

wiSaturdao last at 4'o'clock ! in the
terniwnllie' oom H . wTiicb nha

. - ''j . . , t.iL ' 'k' .1 1 I
Dies were sex, nau oeeo.w&iei,utiT1ueco.' i

rated' fry ir Motioeuir-'"- pencil 4

executed with lulelity the elegant ae I

signs or Mr. rnie.- - ine nairvo oi 'or t. 0. ': .t.;.3.. ' .Liit ,klrerf was I'mnicu uu w thiwjwiiu hic 1

appropriate deVtcev"
Burmaunun-- ; roniiarjsnw. ; imv
tmiea'-Th- e Bags U jhevUqited State
and Mexico Were gracefully ,on ted. in
Bowing' dranerieayS'-.- Uato surrouufled
km wk: hd fritm iia'i1iverln!rVrkva

vat cottimflntlers, wijose actions nayo re
flected honour on Our cpuntryV Inae
parat meilallions, formed of oak tWs
Were 4nffcribed"the nanicTt of .Wabhiiig-trni- K

L Fayote. Victoria, and Franklin
wit.li appropriste aod charactisristit.mot-toe- s

under ;eacH. Over; the. ntarce,
iloor was inscribed the name of Hewitt
Cltnton-ov- er the opposite door was
written lhaf , ofJ.. Q. "Adadis, among
those of our .former Presidents..4, On the
left aide of the room, in similar me ti
dallions, were inter ibed the" names, of
Adair Cotfe, Can oil, and Flaucbe'-i- .
in the centar, surmum iwl c !t vtr. hv I

these valiant; companions of Jua ',.toils,
the eve dwelt with delight ton the name
of Jackson, and under it the simple and
expiessive,words, w oj January, isu,
The colours of Hit pttiontWere pairjted
on .the wall: our, in it. ttandard Jind
those of Mexico Vero placed .in . the
form of trophies ih llie-fou- r cornerii ol
the room-- wath-l?ur- e hunjln
festoona" froia; the cornice over all the
decorations. '.' At- Jialf-paa- t ;four, ' the
band atriick; up the, national ,air fjllail
Columbia-ih- e f signal of the ' Commo
dorft's arrival." lie had proceed ed, with
his family.accompanied by CoU Morse,
ono of '"the coinmiUee,';in a: rarria"e
drawn by four .wliiie tiOrsef from bis
residence at; Mrs.'-Ilone- s' tip Chartrel
street, through a crowd pfciti7.en, ans.
ious to behold the man Whwse fame.ha

9- - long twiiii.' through: tbA;,Iand.- -

" ' -

' ' f -- i.,V;.-- , , - 'r.

i . HENRY v-l-i AT, KftU.
u f.ii mt-- r fi iendihin and hiirh

v id-e- f ru,at ratnan ami a. poiuv
cum Connected. with, yaa? vote the

'? H..Hi,iil ot4rfinn. U tha onlv

f aptloT ! nhall off'r lor addresatnj; you
. 'IhroueH rthcK pubticVioaiiala l, waa

once - onr .frieod and neishbor

f. rtave felt jut . pnje in nearmgr you

Duniiff; feveralvofi the pastvday,jjaHov wlltdir funeral about Ifllt- -
StrangAaa .'appeared .tq be much aofteft-- l rods j,onv the ? jail, which - eaa'sed ki9V

:nokea of;aa amon; tl)6i ntdst 'aIwuo- -

iihvd men irHtUe' nation, At present

ai iiicated in ie youngest and wott
etern State "in .tlie Union,, and, still

h.nr vuu and vour1 friends (not yaut
old democratic friend the school of

x Jefferm) .but younew Ones o', Mrt?
t j, lord Convention memory, such as Vffit- -

:tr. (Kr.,l: Oti. --Strooss and tn can
! - t'i ' Umax John Q.;Adam' spoVen of rr ' "t.1" TrC w '"v at oetoreAf evening-wo- jaiwr,flr""' Part'.':- dw'yTi! J Uvea A femlVfrorir' thejnil, CalMatt. frp. ! in everv-assemblast- mU ' how

ow osceoucu vie ieo 01,100 Bcanotii, i ktnM iK. connrw nnr .' changed the public Kentimeari jTheu
Tnu ssthe counpatiiat fleff.-.ra- n and

'' and now. von are indetitified
'

xh the Hartford Convention ad John

'Q. Adams; whom yno have denounced
' T:u the most ano,nahhed terms. I re -

. Aieiuoer wen vour.wpiu iwtwou,
and will calt i our attention to i con- -

"' emtio IteJtt jii- yoor. awo office ; in
'K.n4!nirtrvafter irour re

i .Y-k jtrMeM'MffeirllLWJh,.turn from Ghent"relative .ti..ft,vi
. ol.irli : Toto: said; that tleiie was no

douhtouon vourTnind,fcut that he was jfiaiis vnti Ire!eoC g;vin- -ie to f .
--

v
the greatest pohtical lypwrite on anit vetv singulafclawsuit in; Paring It

- ; utai c waa3 -
- - time as he. was in the days 0 his fAt'er,
' duiiiistration, that he was an opposer
? of thaVwestern" interest,: and that it

was as much as .the Commissioners as--
i ' .V H!- .- . nant coald

rii, .uu vwuaiyctouiu ucgrec i

UI ) JKUUtlllO.,; ic .H , TI5IICU OIK1

prayed' wkh yesterday. miirping by the
Rev, ftr. Lacey; and .lorinjr'tha fore
poon, woen iio 'inierruprea, was enga

v"n. ; unnnesg. Adurejsing" tne ..mm i
- 1

WWaidc'!1. a?diUle voice.: that
SW' reP''

Witness his execution and h honed tlial 1
; -- ,,...- ,.' 1 " 77. I

' V""" ' T ' isi" ' "' . " .- f
rv-ir.v"- ' M"VY v" 1

r 7:"-"- " - 'r. . " t
aboutto suffer oainfui and Ia limominmua

. ... " .. .. .

leattKTtle lionea that Ihov. oiisrht ir& 1

iwavitlv' bearts- - ifnmessed wit&

h'lti ?vaT i 1 f

ITW;T.WW 'rv I
v ,n.r.ui.., sr

Lvansaciwo
-iorwMcim aBOttt.iavttte.

best Of and belief, js
trne4.1l thece,.ts a hwigle word ui it .

is-n- true, it has been inserted by oiis;
take' ancf'noC .'byMesign-- Hedded.
thathe liad W mor,to san awl tikmled
the pamphlet to the Iter. Mr, ,ey';'-r
copal .'cnHrcii

1 sTor.rtikiCticmidgit were
iheo reaid; which he appeared to join
im eirnetly.rta-J-yeri,f- 'tlmia' took ai
finalj1eavet'of him; and wa evideiijly
mutli affected." The Rev. llr, Icey

. ,1 1... 1 1 1 1

fl,ref-- a , , . ? . pa"fu
" ,w,rf ana

gaoiei . , iurtog
twecn : ascending Vt (acaflolu'and ,birf

death, he was composed, and not much
--- 1 'r, v ;;',,-'-, -

cioca. no iiave mo nijtuni. urew oi can
Overbids tac;;lthe drop felt and after
struggling foK l'ew7BiinotesV;jh!
Wretched ap'cxpired.t Ho' remained
BUhneiided for about half an hour; u hen
his body Was taken down, and delivered
to his friends-- . "for intermcnt.irIa the
mean ume,' thecrowdcradualiy dis- -

bei scd," peaceably, and - as far- - as we
have learned, without, accident of auy
win. 4 itc cui-.iei- yrvvawuviiBr roca-sur- ei

taken by the slierilf and the civil
authorities, were calculated to orevent
or repress any tumult, thoush there
was not,' that wo observed, the. slightest

enr 11, 1 12 11 WIlU.llllll V umm doj.
to pWtiStf Wm fcomi giving iwathe
free havigStion of the Mismnippi Rivet

Vnii'i 4'Tour. Temarke. and
aaid; that if ever Adams should become

' rresidpDt, the, people would see worse
tiw than they. had, under 'the admitt;
titration of hit father, w Vou called him

an Easterat Puritan, and indeed heaped
mnv onnrobrious epithets upon him

dming tyour observations, thiitalj who

, iiad the least regard for Vour Veracity,
. tnuit have looked upon Mr. Adams as
' the biivst of men..f5 WUh a knowledge
t,f tlH thraffs fresh upon my mind. $

sJu'l notVftdertakf to i describe the
- nstouibliment, painnd deep martifiea?
t ti..n. I felt that youi swaa tha very

mnn who elevated John Q. Adams to
the, llfst,omce ,in ipe gm , .

t.l.t.ilnt oeoole. ii The veriest hy- -

pVrne tft earth oold bo have done
than this. add. there wat time

ivhea,4I eoafided., etroogly; in you,

.Uat no man would dare, with impunit?,
to'teHr me Henry' Clay will commit
this deed and betray lus frienda. ; Pat

Mt is done, aod I aincerely believa your
. fare it justlf and irrevocably jealed by
- a much injured and ', losulud people.

uenancei aiw titurarfift fine.". ', 1

Which tSff rt ha;; believed rim if Mopping th effusion oood '

Jver would do. after hearing tha tpeeth and arrest mrthe evils ofall lands winch

:y:y--; . . ;i:.

'Mw; J iieicaiter issue inn ioie;vt '

,4Tho perished tlvmtirderer. It was.) drej dollars andt(weufy
thaiqsk forfei;i o iJTe lor life VaEd to; iiew4.;fttelf Q. P(p--

I ?v ,
" v ,.
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